
FINANCE AND TRADE.

Governments Dull and Steady-
Foreign Exchange Quiet.

light Transactions at the Banks
—The Stock Market.

Ub Produce, Markets Moderately Active-
Provisions, Hogs, and Eye

Stronger.

flat and Corn Advance, but Close lower—
BoTcneat of Produce for tie Week.

TTJSTAIsCIAXi.
Governmentbonds were dull and lower. The

Triceo f lie 4s in New York was 102 bid and
102 U asked, and the same In Chicago, except

thsi forsmall lots 103% was asked. The 6s were
,Ma/ bid and 105 asked: the ss, 104and 101%;
ae 4%*, 100 and 100%. The Eublic, of New
York, I» still a bnll on bonds, and in its last
issue says:

Other bonds, unless taxation Is evaded, bear a
... which averascs over 2 percent, so that an un-
ities United Slates 4 per cent bond is really
“„rth in the hands of .honest and law-abiding

ij ranch as a 6 per cent bond of the very best
Site municipaliiy, or railroad. A great many
..red G per cents sell for more than 110. Pbila-
Selnniab per cents sell for 120: Baltimore 6 perSlits for 115: New York State 6 per cent* for 121;
mode Island 6 per cents for 112; and a bond of
Disunited Slates is as pood as these. At a lime

money goes begging for employmentat 3 per
' in Oil the ereat marketsof thecivilized world.

notat all clear that men willhercaftcrsucceed
i), "citing a 4pcr cent bond of this country at any

suchprice as Was seen when It was supposed that
thesupply was unlimited.

No change was made in the rates for foreign
bills. The market was quiet and steady. The
pastedsterling rates were 485 and 457. In Chi-
cago sclual transactions in sterling were at 454
and 456, and in New York at 454@484)£ and 480.
Sterling grain bills were 481% for prompt deliv-
ery, with a discount for lone bills, and 483%.
Trench commercial bills were 526% and 524.

Trench bankers’ bills were 519% and 516%.
Consols declined to 97 15-16, where they re-

maned all day. The London Economist ot
Julv 13 has an article entitled “ Commercial
Depression,” in which it shows that the exports

of produce from the United Kingdom have
fallen In value £69,000,000 (sterling) since 1812,
the figures for that year being £195,000,000 and
for 187 S £126,000,000- The largest decrease Is
£36,000,000 in the exports to theUnited States;
the next largest Is £12,500,000 in the exports to
Germany; the next largest £8,700,000 to Hol-
land; thenext largest £5,000,000 to.Egypt (in-
cluding the transit to India previously to 1874).
Thedecrease in the exportsto Chiba amounts to
£3.900,000 and toFrance £2,400,000.

The Chicago banks report a light errantry de-
mand for cnrrency, smaller orders for New
York exchange, decreasing discounts, end
heavier deposits. Rates for loans are 4@6 per
centon call, and 7@S per cent on time.

The clearings of the Chicago banks for the
week are reported as follows byManager D. K.
Hale: '

Pate. Clearings. Jlalaneet.
Monday _..8 8,326,863 $784,329
Tuesday, 4,240,821 511,09.1
Wednesday..,. ....... 3,744,497 352,388
Thursday 3,233,345 404,475
Friday 3,149,759 371,986
Saturday. 3.325,539 581,123

Total .$26,026,828 $3,005,399
Corresponding week
last year.... 15,000,010 1,375,474
Local securities remain dull. Lincoln Park

7s were sold at 106% and 107.
The Northwestern stocks are now at the

van of the stock market, as the Southwest-
tm stocks were a few months ago. Every
dav of the present kind of weather is adding
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the fu-
ture traffic of these roads. Powerful pools are
taid to be forming to bull ‘tije'stbeks on the
prospects of the crops. A great many West-
ern people are bnying in the belief that the
rise has bat just begun. To show what the
idea of these operators are it Is enough to
mention that many of them expect St.
Pam common to go to 75 to 80
before the Ist of January. Northwest is ex-
pected to do as welL This road has gained
neatly $500,000 in its traffic in the last two
months. These calculations about the rise in
price may be entirely correct. For St. Paul
common and Northwest common to become
regular dividend-payers is a consummation de-
voutly to be wished for by every one; but It
most not De forgotten thatballing these stocks,
especially St Paul, is betting on the weather.
There is still plenty of time for the wheat crop
to be ruined. It has inprevious years been ir-
retrievably damaged even after it was cut
Northwest common opened at71%and advanced
%, to72%. Thepreferred wentrip from 93% to
98%. St Paul common at first declined %,
to 59, and then rose steadily to GO, the Rubicon,
ana dosedat 60%. The preferred went from95%
to 93%, and closed at 95%. Michigan Central
gained %, to 83%; Lake Shore %, to 73%;
Illinois Central 1%, to 90; Louisville & Nash-
ville %, to 55%; C., G, C. &L %, to 52%;
Delaware & Hudson %, to48%; Lackawanna
%, to59%; Jersey Central %r to52%; Kansas
&Texas %, to 16%; St. Paul & Minneapolis %,
to38%; 0., C. &L C. %, to 7%.

The losses were few. Erie fell off %, to27%;-
8t Joe %, to 19%; Kansas City preferred %, to
59%; San Frandsco preferred%, to 13.

Erie second6s, gold, openedat76, and dosed
at 75%.

Northwestern gold bonds were 113%; St.
Baal sinking-fund 7s, 105%; Alton gold 6s,
196%; Kansas & Texas firsts rose from 71,t0
<9%; Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern 5s
Fere 81%.

In railroad bonds, in NewYork on Thursday,
transactions were unusually largein some issues.
Home, Watertown & Ogdensburg consolidated
firsts, which closed on Wednesday at 60%,
opened at 61%, and later sold nn to 03, with
final sales, however, at areaction of 1 per cent
from the highest point. Lehigh <fc Wilkesbarre
consolidated assented advanced nearly 2 per
Mnt,toßo%, and later reacted to 79%. C., C.
& 1. C. firsts were weak, and declinedfrom
78:578% to 76%, closing at 77. Kansas
® Texas advanced from 70% to 70% for
consolidated assented and from 80% to 81
for seconds. Kansas Pacific, Denver Division,'
trust-receipts assented rose from 104 to 104%.Denver & Rio Grande firstsadvanced from 90%to 91%, declined to 90%, and rallied to 90%.Erie consolidatedseconds ranged between 75%@76%, closing at 76. Burlington, Cedar Rapids<te Northern firsts were in good demand, and
rote fromSO to 80%. Albany & Susquehanna
consolidated firsts rose from 103% to 104, and
declined to 193%. Morris &Essex issues werestrong, firsts advancing to 128, secondsto 115%,and 7s of 1871 to 111%. Metropolitan Elevated
firsts fell off from 103%to 103.

Alton reports increased earnings of $37,000
for the third week of July. ,

St. Paul earnings for the third week of Julyincreased $8,485.
The Wabash combination having determinedupon the construction ofaline from Detroit toToledo, to be completed Oct. 1, their business

trill probably pass over the Great West ern ofCanada. In this connection, the 'departure of
Hr. Gould for England has led to the suspicionthat he was after the control of the Great West-ern, which would give him communication with
the seaboard at Buffalo via the Erie, and atLewiston via the Rome, Watertown & Ogdensl
-hrg toPortland, and Delaware, Lackawanna&
• astern toNew York. Referring to the last

! of the Great Western, we find the
~r* Liabilities stotid at £9,586,426, ofwhich
I
™“,r7 Shares were £5,464,886; preference
“eh. £505,753; debenture 5 per cent stock,j-iWMSO, and terminable bonds, £1,572,250,

tipon 495 80-100 miles ownedand 29095-100
,

«leased. The quotation of the common
g,- ® ll the London StockExchange is about
tnethAA

lo Supposing the American
eh** »°* contr°l to be followed in the pnr-uT,”I"te-hail 1"te-hail the stock, it will be seen that

ber abare only $1,000,000 would be re-

BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YOBK.

New York, July 26.—Governments weak.
Railroad securities strong.
State bonds dull.
The stock market to-daywas active and buoy-

ant, and-prices steadily advanced to the close,
the Illnal dealings being at an advance ol %®2
per cent, the latter Illinois Central. Louis-
ville & Nashville rose 1%,and St. Paul & Min-
neapolis 1 per cent. Granger shares being also
prominent in the Improvement. The market
closed strong and buoyant.

Transactions 116,000shares r 4,800 Erie, 21,000
Lake Shore, 29,000 Northwestern common, 1,500
nrelerred, 23,000 St. Paul common, 1,200 pre-
ferred, 4,700 Ohio & Mississippi. 3,40 Q Lacka-
wanna, 1,400 New Jersey Central, 2,700 Western
Union, 2,600 St. Louis, Kansas City &; Northern.
1,000 iron Mountain, 2,800 C., C. &I. C.» -,500
dannibal & St. Joseph.l,2oo C.; €. & 1. C., 1,000
Kansas & Texas, L3OO Louisville & Nashville,
and 1,600Louisville, Cincinnati& Lafayette.

Monev more active at S@s per cent, closing at
3@4. Prime mercantile paper, B@4.

Sterling exchange weak; sixty-days, 483%;
sight, 493%.

The weekly bank statement Is asfpjlows:
Loans, decrease, *2,137,200: specie, decrease,
*84.100; legal-tenders,increase, *3,779,200; de-
posits, Increase, *338,700; circulation, Increase,
*17,900; reserve, increase, *2,887.925.

The banks now hold *12,369,930 in excess of
their legal requirements.

OOVEnKHESTS.
Coupons of 1881...1045£JSew 4 per cents.... 102

kew4s£s ..100 1 .

STOCKS,

W. IT. Tel 90 ISt. Paul, ptd 95
Quicksilver 1454 Wabash
Quicksilver,-, pfd... 37% IFt. Wayne.,.; 9.a
Pacific Wail.' 114%iT. Haute...... .. . JH
Mariposa 103 Terre Hante, pfd.. 18Jj
Mariposa, pfd 10S* C. &Alton .......

Adams Express.... 100 C. &Alton, pfd....113
Wells.F. £Co 97 Ohio *Mississippi. 10‘A
American Express. 46>4 DfiL.L. & Western. 5!l>»
V. S. Express 40% A. &P. Telegraph. 3414
N. Y. Central 118!4lC„ B. & Q 11<%
Brie 27H H. &St. Joe 19%
Erie,'pfd...... 6154 ?• *«. Joe, Did.. 41
Harlem 155 CanadaSouthern... 50%
Mich. Central'...... 83% L. & Nashville 54%
Panama i BlMtKansas-Pacific.... n«‘/=
UP. stock 77%jKansas*'1 exas.... 10
Lake Shore 78% St. L. & SanFran.. 9%
IllinoisCcntrai Sliv-St. L. & 8*F-ott,,
Clev. & Pittsburg.. 99% SuL.&S.F.lsmrd., -3~j
Northwestern 72% SLL..K.U &N hn 18%
Northwestern, pfd. 08% ot.L.,K.C.&N.Pfd 50
C.. C„ C. &1 52%iCenL Pac. bonds. ,109«
yew Jersey Cent... SCJajCnlon Pac. bonds..lo9J»
Hock Island 139 H. P. Land-Crams. lI.P
St. Paul 60KIU. P. Sinking-F ds. Ho 14

STATE BOSnS.
Tennessee Gs. old.. 34J£lVirginia6s, new... 30
Tennessee Os, new, 32 [Missouri6s,...... >*tuo
Virginia Os, 01d.... 29 I

rOREIGN.
London, July26. —Consols, 97@07 15-16.
American Securities—Reading, 20%; JSrie, 28;

preferred, 53>£. • •
Unite! States Bonds—New ss, 105 4%5,

4s, 105. •"

Paris, July 26.—Rentes, 82f60c.
Berlin, July 26.—The’ statement of the Im-

perial Bank of Germany shows an increase in
specie of 8,360,000 marks.

COMMERCIAL.
Latest quotations for July delivery on the

leading articles for the last two business davs;
Jrridav, Saturday,

Meespork. 8.40 $ B.r>7si
Lard.... ......... C.72K S'™l4
Shoulders, boxed.. 3.5714 3.60
Short ribs, boxed.. 4.37*4 4.42%
Whisky 1.06 1.06
Wheat 94*4 . 93?*
Corn.-,. 355£
Oats... 27*4 ,Rye;::.;:;, a*, . . %
8ar1ey.6714
Live hogs .

,'.1.....'-3.13®4.10 $,25®4.15
Cattle. . t 2.00@u-2o •

The following were the receipts and shin-
* ments of the leadingarticles of produce in this

Withdrawn
consumption:

The foilon
store In tbl
cars No. 1 a

from etore duringFriday for city
: 963 bun heat, 2,040 bu corn.
ring grain was inspected into
is city Saturday morning: 3
mber wheat, 54 cars No. 2 do, 2

cars No. 1 red, 34 cars No. 3 do, 27 cars re-
jected, 12 cars low prade (133. winter wheat); 1
car mixed wheat, lea*: No. 2 hard, 1 car. No.
1spring, 19 cars No. 2 do, 23 cars No. 3 do, 11
cars rejected, 1 car no trade (55 spring); 169
cars and 6,000 bu high mixed com, 378 cars and
18,100 buNo. 3do. ,31 cars rejected. Scars no
trade (484 corn); 17 cars white oats, 17 cars and
5,000 bu No. 3 mixed, 13 cars rejected (47,oats);
3 cars rye, 5 cars No. 3 do, 4 cars re-
jected (13*rye); 2 cars barley. Total (735
cars), 335,000 bu. Inspected out: 16,355 bu
Winter wheat, 269,863 bu sprint, 185,410bu corn,
30,092bn oats, 33,764 bu rye.

The following were the receipts and shipments
of breadstuHs and livestock at this point dur-
ing the past week, and for the corresponding
weeks ending as dated:

Receipts--
Flour, brls.
Wheat, bu
Corn, bn.
Oats, bu...
Rye, bu...
Barley, bu
Live boss. No
Cuttle. No ...

Shipments—
Flour, brls ..

Wheat, bu....
Corn, .bu
Oats, 5u .. ...

Rye, bn
Barley, bn ...

Live bogs. No,
Cattle N0....

July 20, July 19, July 27,
1579. 1879. 1878.

. 40,521 ..39,134 41,004
569,91)9 502,789 303,433

1.170,543 1,300,125 1,703,812
242,093 250.153 300,853
49.221 29,003 43,463

8,152 12,477 5,291
38,483 58,475 50,2:14

. 24,140 30,237 , 23,020
40,046 41,057 41,836

.1.709,514 531,390 307,008
.* 961,557 1,582,0081,708,462
.. 326,065 247,329 383,200
.. 45,668 65,819 464
..

• 17,076 10.783 4,759
. 24,713 31,203 28,302
.. 13,006 10,210 33,238

The following table shows the exports from
New York for the week ending Thursday even-
ing last, withcomparisons:

Ju'v 24, July 17, July 25,
1870. 1870. 1878.

Floor, brls 01,815 45,405 13,835
Wheat, bo 1,183,2741,090,840 605.315
Corn, bu 1,054,325 . 711,094 726,010

The leading produce markets wore irregular,
Saturday. Provisions were strong.. Mess Pork
closed 20eper brl higher, at $3.57% for August
and $8.C5;«!8.6T% for September. Lard closed
10c per 100 lbs higher, at $5.83%@5.85 for Au-
gust and $5.87%@3.90 for September.- Meats
closed about 5c higher, at .$4.25@4.27% for Sep-
tember ribs. Lake freights were less active at
Scforwheatjto Buffalo. -Wheat declined I%c,
and closed at 94%c for August, ami 92]£e for
September. Corn closed %c lower, at 35%c for
August and SG%c for September. Oats were
easier,dosing at 24%c for August. Rye was
firmer, at 52c snot and 52%c for August. Bar-
ley was nominally easier at 79c sellers for new
seller September, and old No. 3 spot was quoted
at 07%@70c. Hogs -were in good shipping de-
mandand higher, with bacon grades at 54.00@
4.15 and heavy weights at $3.30@3.90. Cattle
were steady at $2.50584.73 for common tochoicc.

The proposal to mass the receipts of winter
wheat here in two or three elevators is warmly
indorsed by some of theshippers,' who have ex-
perienced difficulty in making up cargoes with-

' out having a vessel towed around to several
different houses.

We note that the present grades ofwinter
wheat were established for the express purpose
of effecting a separation between the. Northern
and Southern wheat. It is understood that the
Wisconsin winter wheatwould not be graded as
“red” or “white,” however red or white it
might be, butwould bo simply designated as
winter. Hence holders of winter wheat grown
in the North may count upon receiving for it as
much as is obtained for other winter wheat,
grown in the same section.

Some of the folks on ’Change arc rail—ling
quietly at the action of arailroad official, who
operates in the direction of Pennsylvania. It
appears thathe wanted 49oas the rate for trans-
porting a lotof seeds to an interiornoint East,
and refused to take less; whereupon the ship-
per made a contract to have them taken for
about half the money, the seeds being carried
part of the way over the road in question.

Wheat was stronger early, as a consequence
ofnews of unsettled weather in England and
floods in France, but the advance could not be
sustained, the market ruling quite weak In the
latter part of the session. There was notmuch
doing; first sellers, and then buyers, being
somewhat more chary than usual. There
was' a better shipping demand lor winter
wheat at improved quotations, a round
lot of 15,000 bn No. 2 red changing hands at
*1.00; but No. 2 soringwas very dull, being en-
tirely nominal most of the time. No. 3 spring
was slow but firm,' and rejected was strong.
Wenote thatour stock of wheatappears to be
lessened to about 2,500,000 bu, as a consequence
of a free shipping movement last week. Com
was rather slow and irregular, in sympathy with
wheat, the later feeling beingone of dullness.
Oats again declined on onlymoderate receipts, the
reason being apparently a dearth of shippingor-
ders. Provisions were decidedlystrong, and ruled
much steadier than usual on a rise, thedemand
being fair throughout the day, and hogs were
stronger on a small supply.

Lake freights were less active, with little
change in rates. Wheat to Buffalo was quoted
at 3%c, and corn to do at 3c, carriersgenerally
asking %c more, and being unable to obtain it.
Through toNew York by lake an.d canal was
quotedat B%c for corn, and 9%@9%e for wheat.
Through toBoston nominal at ll@l2c. forcorn.
Kail freights were steady at 20c per 100 lbs on
grain to New York, but little doing at those
fio-ures. Through rates on meats to Liverpool
were quotedat 50@50%c per 100 lbs, and 61%e.
to Antwerp.

There was- a light city and country de-
mand for stapleand fancy drygoods, at steady
'and unchanged prices. In the boot and shoe
trade continued quiet was noted. Prices re-
main strong." Tlie movement In groceries was
of generous proportions, and prices again

quoted firm all around, with coffees and sugars

tending higher. Prices of foreign and domestic
dried fruits remained firm. There was a slight
advance in prunes and apples, and the tendency

in raisins was upward. Fish were quoted
as before, excepting No. 1 whitefish, which
was 10c per }£half-brl lower. The butter mar-
ket was firm for good to choice grades, hut the
poorer qualities were easy. Cheese was quoted
moderately active and about steady. -There

was a fair inquiry for tobaccos, and prices were
firm, especially for plug. Leather remains dull

and unchanged. Prices of oils, paints, and
colors were -steady. There was no change

In prices o{ coal and wood.
The yard dealers report an. active inquiry for

lumber at the current prices. Common dry

dimension and the better grades of inch are
quoted steadier in sympathy with the cargo
market. The offerings afloat were small Satur-
day and the market nominally firm, especially
tor piece stuff, which is not arriving freely

at present. Lath and shingles were steady.
The wool, broom-corn, and hay markets were

qniet and steady, the latter being firm. Seeds
were ft little more lively, timothy closing strong

er, and flaxa shade off under larger receipts
and offerings for future delivery. Hides, pota-
toes, and poultry were unchanged. Breen
fruits wereabundant, and in good demand at a
wide range of prices, berries and other soft
fruits ruling lower late in the day.

GOODSRECEIVED,
at Custom-House July26: Field, Lei ter &

5 cases dry goods; Yergho, Ruhling <fc Co.* 87

Loose 53.42& $4.25 $4.45 $4,52‘/s
Do, August 3.42i4 4.26 4.45 4.u2*4
Do. September... 3.52V4 4.3214 4.55 4.624
July, boxed. ... 3.60 4.424 4.05 4.77*4

Long clears quoted at 54.40 loose, and $4.5714
boxed; Curabcrlands. • 4&®sc boxed; long cut
hams, 8»4®8?ic: sweet-pickledhams, B®B*4c for
16 to 15average; green bams, same averages, 7
®7&c; green shoulders, B*4®3?»c.

Bacon quoted at 4‘4®4?*c for shoulders, 4S®
5c for short ribs, sJ4®sJ*c for short clears, 8!4
®9c forbains, all canvascd and packed.

Grease—Was quiet at 4*i®sc for white, 4®4#c
for good vcllow, and 3*£@4c forbrown.

HEEp.-lV’as quiet at $9.50@10.00 for mess,
$10.50®11.00 for extra mess, and $18.50@19.00
forhams. _

Tallow'—Was nominal at 055@524c for city and.
s}4@s:Sc for country.

BREADSTTJPF3.
FLOUR—Was quiet, though there was a fair de-

mand in proportion to the supply. Flours arc
scarce, mlllcrb having become demoralized by the
long-continued holding up of No. 2 wheat above
the point at which they couldafford touse it. Sales
were reported of 200 brls winters at $5.00; 100
brls double extras at $5.53; and 500 sacks spring
extras on private terms. Total, 800 pkgs. The
following was the'nominal range of prices at the
close:
Choice winters
Good to choice winters
Fair lo good winters
Choice Minnesota*..
Fair to good Minnesota*
Fair to good Bprioga ...

Low springs
Patents... ..

,|5.75 ®6.00
5.25 @5.50
4.75 ®5.255.00 @5,50
4.25 ®4.50
4.00 @4.60
2.50 @3.25
5.00 @B.OO

Doable extras, in sacks. 4.25 @4.75
Export extras, insects 2.76 @4.00

Bran—Was in good demand and again stronger.
Saleswere reported of 155 tons at £5.00@8.50 per
ton on tract and $8.50@8.62M free on board cars.

Corn-Meal—Coarse was nominal at 53 3.50 per
ton on track.

Middlings— Saleswere 40 tons at SO. 00@10,25,
Shorts—Sales were reported of 30 tons at SO.OO.
SPRING WHEAT—Was leus active, ibe volume

of business being about the average, and tne mar-
ket was very irregular. The market advanced IJJc,
but closed at nearly the same figures as on Friday
evening. The British markets were quoted firm,
with more unsettled weather, and New York noted
n moderate demand, while onr stocks in store have
diminishednearly 1,150,000 bu during the webk, the
shippingmovement being claimed to be the largest
on record. This caused the early advance. But
later Advices of an. easy feeling in British circles
induced free selling here for futures, especially as
shippers aid not care for the current arrivals. Spot
No. 2 was exceedingly dull, closing at 94c.
No. 3 was also quite dnlt. Shippers let it
alone, except a few car - lots to complete
a cargo in one elevator; it closed at 87c. Seller
August was offered more freely by longs for that
month, who wanted to prepare for the deliveries
of next Friday, and hadlost faith in a corner for
next month; it opened at about 95c (on the call),
advanced to 9Uc. declined to 94Mc, and closed at
94%c. Seller September sold at 92M@94c. closing
at 92V4C. The year sold at 91@92Mc. and July
was Utile better than nominal at 94@95j£c, clos-
ing at 94c. Spot sales werereported of 2,800 bu
No. 2 at 93*$@94Mc, the Inside forshort receipts;
3,200 bu No. 3 at 80*£@8714c; 800 bn rejected
(special house) at 75c: 10.000 bu by sample at 75
@94c on track; and 3,000 bn do at 88!4@94c free
on board cars. Total, 19,800 bu.

WinterWheat— Was in better demand for ship-
ment, and stronger in consequence, the market
advancing l‘4c, and closing I*4C better than oh
Friday, at SI.OO forNo. 2red, spot or seller the
month.- Futures were rather dull, but firmer in
sympathy. Sales were reported of 65,000 bn Nos.
Xand2at99J4c@Sl.ooM; 5,000 bu seller July at
$1.00: 3,000 on seller August at 99Mc; 5,000 bo
seller September
05‘4c; 9,600 buby sampleat92c@Sl.o2oo track;
400 bu do at 75c; and 7,200 bn do at 70c@SKOO
free on board cars. Total spot sales, 83.400 bo.

Other Wheat—Sales were 400 bu No, 2 Minne-
sota at 96c, and 80 tons screenings at slß.oo@
20100per ton oh track.

COHN—Wasrather qniet, and irregular in sym-
pathy withwheat. The market advanced Me ear-
ly, M@J£c below the latest pricesof

Friday. Tha foreign markets were quoted firmer,Liverpool being >4d per cental higher, and New
York was active, but our receipts by rail were
larger, and tbe stock in band appears to nave in-
creased during the past week. The leading point,
however, was sympathywith wheat. Thera was a
f/iir demand for spot early. but shipper* held back
towards .noon, and did little afterwards.
There was not much new business done In
futures, the bulk of the trading being in changes
from one month to another. Seller August sold
early at 30fee, thenatSGHc, and declined to 33?*c
at the close. Seller September sold at 3G4i(3»d6£c.
July at 33?i®35&c, and the year'at All
closed at ineule prices. Seller October was almost
nominal at about lie above September. Cash No.
2 closed at 35 f4c. Spot sates were reported of
187,000 bu No. 2 and high mixed at 33 *ig36c;1'2,400bn rejected and new mixed at 3414®35e.
chiefly at the Inside: 0.000 bu oy sample at 8014©
30tfc on track; and 8,800 bu do at3BH@39J4c free
on board cars. Total, 217.800 bn.

OATS—Were In moderate request and lower.
Cash oats fell off »i©lcundera pressure to sell,
thednereasingreceipt* of now oats, and absence
of a snipping.demand making holders more anxious
to unload. Thenew-crop futures were about &C
lower, and rather freely offered by the country,
with a limited demand from the shorts that could
fill in at a fair profit. August opened at 23&c and
closed at 24ftc. September sold at 24&®25c and
closed atlhe Inside, and July sold at 2714c, down
to No. 2 oats closed at about 2614®
SdSfc. a few cars bringing 28c at the opening.
Samples were in moderate request, the Inquiry be-
ing mostly for the bright lots. Cash sales were re-
ported of 18,200 bn No. 2at 2614©28c; 3.000 bu
.by sample, mixed, at 2414©304c; and 8,400bu
white at. 30Q34c, all on track; and 5,400 bn mixed
At27(&3014c: and 8,400 bu white at 29®36c, all
free on board. Total. 43,400 bo.

RYIS-Wm in good request and K®V»c better.
Cash offerings of No. 2 sold readily at 52c, and
rejected Drought 46c. -August was scarce and
firmer, selling at 52&C, and 52c was freelybid;
and September was salable at 51c. Cash sales.were
reported of 3,200 bu No. 2 rye at 52c: 1,200 bu
rejected at 46c: 2,400 bu by sample at 41®52Hc
on track. Total, 0,600 bu.

BARLEY—Was again inactive, though there
seemed to be more disposition to trade. New for
September was offered at 79c, with 7714 c bid. No
sales were made, and the market was quoted nom-
inally easier. Extras barley was salable at 55c,
and No. 3 at4s@46c. Old No. 2 was quoted at
70c.

MORNING CALL.
Mess pork—Sales 1,750 brls, nt $8.50©8.0» for

September and $8.60 for October. Lard—soo tes,
at $5.85 for October. - Wheat—soo,ooo lbs,at 95©
93?*c forAugust, 931*(5i93?*c for-September, and
92c for the year. Winter wheat—3o,ooo bu, at
SKIStfjDO&c fur September. Corn—40,000 bn, at
36‘iC forAugust, 36?$Cfor September, and 33i£c
for the year. Oats—ss,ooo bu, at 27?ic for July,
25)i@25J4c forAugust, and 25c forSeptember.

LATER.
Saturday afternoon wheat was In moderate de-

mand and easier. September sold at 92j*(Qi92?£c
and'closed at the inside. August dosed at
Cum wes quiet at 36?*c for September and 35;*c
for August

The' balloting Saturday on the proposition to
amend the rules of the Board of Trade resulted by
a large majority in favor of adopting the amend-
ment.

BT TELEGRAPH.
'FOREIGN'.

• specialDispatch to The Tribune,
Liverpool, July 20—11:30 a. m.—Floub—No,

3,11 s 3d; No: 2,9 s Gd.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1. 9a 8d; No. 2,9s

2d; spring,No.fls; N0.2, 7b lOd; white,No. 1.9s
8d; No‘, 2,8 s Bd;'club, No. 1, 10s8d; N 0.2,.2,7s.
Com—New, No. 1,4 s 6d.

Provisions—Fork, 46s Cd. Lard. 31s 34.
Liverpool, July 20.— Cotton—Market dull and

easier at GJ4®6 9-16 c; sales, 4.000 bales; specu-
lation and export, 500; American, 3,300.

Provisions—Mess pork. 46s Cd. Prime mess
beef—None in the market.

Antwerp, July 20. —Petroleum—l7^f.
The following were received Dy the Chicago

Board of Trade:
Liverpool, Julv 20—11:30 a. m.—Flour, 9s Od

®lls3d. Wheat—Winter. 9a2d@9sßd: spring. 7s
lod©9s; white, 8s Bd©9a 8d: club, 9s 7d@loa.
Corn. 4s 6d. Pork, 46s Cd. Lard, 31s 3d.

Liverpool, July 26-1 p. m.—Flour—Extra
State. 12s Od. Wheat l@2s higher, firm, and In
pood inquiry; red winter, 9s 7d; No, 3 spring, 8s
4d; No. 2 do, 9s 2d; California unchanged. Com

’firm and Hd higher at 4a sl,*d.5 l,*d. Country markets
steadier. Weather unsettled. Cargoes off coast—
Wheat in moderate demand: corn In good demand.
Pork Od higher; Western P. M.. 40s Od. Lard,
31a 6d.._ Bacon—Long clear, 25a 3d; short dear,
265; Cumberland#, 2ds 6d.

London, July 26.—Liverpool—Wheat firm.
Corn a shade dearer at 4ssVjd. Mark Lake—Car-
»oo«off coast—Wheat steady: fair average No. 2
spring 43s 6d. Com firm. Cargoes on passage—
Wheat firm. Com firmer. Fair average quality of
No, Chicago springwheat for shipment during
thepresentand following month. 42s 6d. Fair av-
erage quality of American mixed corn for prompt
shipment by sail, 21s bd©22s. Weather in En-
glandunsettled. _____

NEW YORK.
To the ir«lem Associated Press,

' New Tore, July 20.—Cotton—Market dntl;
futures quiet, but July, 11.00c: Au-
cust, U.COc; September, October. 10.83c;
November, 10.58c; December, 10.54c; January,
10.59c: February, 10.65c: March, 10.79c.

Flour—Q.uiet and unchanged; receipts, 9,500
brls.

Grain—Wheat quiet; receipts. 300,000 bn; re-
jected spring, 80c;*No. 3 spring, 07®98c; No. 2
Chicago and Milwaukee, $1.06; ungraded soring,

$1.00(3)1.04; ungraded winter red, $1.03@1.10;
No. 2 do, 81.12H®1.13;*K0. 2 amber, $1.12®
1.12*4; No. I'do, sl-13; uneraded white, 93c®
$1.14; No. 2 do, $1.13; No.lao (sales 9,500 bn),
at S1.13»4®1.10; extra do. 81.18; No. 2 red,

2 Western, 04»4®65c. Barley nominal. Malt dull
and unchanged. Corn—Moderate trade; receipts,
200,000 buf ungraded, 44*4@45«c; No. 2. 45®
45'ic. closing at 45c; No. 2 white, 53c; steamer,
July. 44!£c bid, 45c asked: August, Did,
45c asked: September, 46i£c Did, 4CHc asked.
Oats beavv; receipts, 74,000 bu; No. 3 white.
S«c* No. ’2 white, 40®40*4c; mixed Western,
354®39c: white do, 30@42c.

Bat—Faklv active at4o®4sc.
Hops—Very firm.
Groceries—Coffee quietand unchanged. Sugar-

Fair to goodrefining, 6£®6 ?*c» Molasses dulland
nnchanged. Rice firm.

__

FeTnoLEtrai—Quiet: United, 69&c; crude, 5®
refined. 6&@6£c.

Tallow—Steady.
Resin—Market dull at 274®32c.
Turpentine—Firmer at 27c.
Boos—Market dull: Western, 10®12*4c.
Leather— Qnlct, but firm;hemlock sole, Buenos

Ayres. Kio Grande light middles and heavy
weights, 20®23c. *

Wool—Demand fair and market firm; domestic
fleece. 32®45c; pulled, lS®4oc; unwashed, • 9®
30c

Pnoyisioss—Pork higher; new mess. $9.10®
9.U3. Beef quiet but steady. Cnt ifleata firm:
lona clear middles, sc; short do, 53-40. Lard more
active; prime steam, 50.10®6.12‘4.

Bomit—Quiet but firm; Western, 7® IGVsC.
Cheese—Market easier; Western. 4@oc.
Whisky—Nominal at $1.083<®1.07.
Metals—Manofactnred copper unchanged; ingot

lake 16@16Uc. Iron—Scotcb pig, 519.00®22.00;
American, 16.00@20.00c;Knasia sheeting, U}i©
l*2c

Nails—Cut, $2.25; clinch, $3.75®4.50.
* MARINE NEWS.

almost a calamity.

Five young men, who bad been out on the lake
enjoyinga sail in one of George Gilead’s boats,
bad a very narrow e scape from beingrun downlast
nieht aboot 8:40 o’clock by the excursion stmr
Faiton, and, according to the statement of one of
the party, the Captain and other officers of that
vessel were very careless and' nnbcedfnl of the
lives of those in the sail-boat. The latter had
come into the entrance of the harbor from tho
lake, and was crossing from the North Pier to
the lake-basin entrance to t *3e
Governmentpier, when the Faxtoo outwardhound,
with a party of excursionists, bore down on her.
The young' men, when 130 yards away, called
loudly for the steamer to bear awav. or slowdown,
hnt there appeared to be none of the,officers of the
steamer on the lookout. Nearer and nearer the
Faxton came toward themat an eighl-mile-an-honr
speed, and their danger became imminent. They

shonted lustily and until they were hoarse, but
neither Capu Fraser nor his men appeared to heed
them. ■ The little boat got right under 'hetow
of the rapidly-passing steamer, and the crowd of
excursionists on the latter rnshed excitedly to see
thc'reault of what to them would certainly prove
a serious occurrence. By dint of great efforts the
occupants of the nail-boat managed to clear her
from the Faxton’s bow. but there was not a foot{o spare «“he latter passed on. The escape was
a narrow one indeed, and those who witnessed it
din so in breathless suspense, while the yonng
men who were in snch imminent peril of their
lives were thoroughly scaren. Mr. Gilcad/talks of
mskinTformal complaint against the fraxtona
officers. .

THE UNITED STATES STEAMER
i vr "

. MICHIGAN IN POET.
The above-named war vessel arrived in port

about 8:30 o'clock last evening, and came to an-

chor in the lake basin, alittle to the southward of
the ExpositionBuilding. Tan Tnintrai has already
stated that sheis to be employed as a school-ship
for the instruction of boys-between the ages of
15and 17 years-in she duties of seamen on board

a man-of-war. The Lieutenant-Commander of
the Michigan will probably make an ear-
ly announcement of his arrangements
for the reception of applicants. and
also the number of apprentices that Chicago will
be allowed. The vessel will remain here_,two
weeks, and goes hence to Milwaukee, wherc a fe
more boys will be recruited, and thence ahe wlll“islt the other principal lake ports for a similar
purpose. The object in recruiting these aopren
tides is to prepare a Urge number of young
for the naval service who may be Pallednpon
when emergency requires. Past experience has
suggested this course. After the boys have recededall the instructions that the officers of the Mich

week.

lUE IKIBUi-VE EKANCH OFFICES#

IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE OUR NUMEROUS
patrons throughout the city, we have established

Branch Offices In the different Divisions, as designated
below, where advertisement#will be taken for the same
price as chargedat the Main Ofilec.and will )>e received
until Ao’clock p. m. during the week, and until 9 p. m.
on Saturdays: .

J. A U. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationers, 123
Twenty-second-fit.

S. M. WALDEN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1009
West Madlson-su, near Wesrom-av.

_

.

_

ROBERT THRUMSTON. West-Side News Depot, 1
BlueIsland-av.. corner of Halsted-st. .

H. C. DERRICK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Goods. 720 Lake*st„ corner Lincoln.

LOUIS W. H. NEEBE. Printing and Advertising
Agent, News and Stationery Depot, 435 East Dlvlston-
at.. between LaSalle and wells.

PEKSONAIi

PERSONAL-A WORKINGMAN WISHES TO MAKE
the acquaintance of a Catholic young Udy or wid-

ow with some means; object, matrimony. Address Y
23. Tribuneoffice.

PERSONAL—A HIGHLY-RESPECTABLE YOUNG
man, aged 23, with means, wishing to hare a home,

desires the acquaintance of a young lady so Inclined,
one whom he could love: object, marriage: am In
earnest. Address. In confidence, H 99. Tribune office.

PERSONAL—AN ATTRACTIVE AN!) REFINED
lady. aged 30, would Mice to correspond witha gen*

tleman of about 50 or 55. one of means and fond of
hones preferfed. Address H 38, Tribune office, forone

PERSONAL-NORTH SIDE BLONDE: PLEASE
call Tuesday evening. as I am going to move, ana

want tosee you before I do. .

PERSONAL— ADA JL: BE AT THE FASHION
Tuesday, -p. tn. Letter In Post-Office. H.

T>ERSONAL—GEORGE A. HOOK. ROBERT HAM-
J: mcr, and Dick Wands will be pleased to see their
friends at 9d Bandolph-st.

PERSONAL -A YOUNG MAN. AGED 115, HAVING
a country hotel, desires tocorrespond with an In-

telligent lady who could assist him. APleasant.honM
for the right one. Address WILBER WATKINS,
Hillsboro, 111. . -

PERSONAL—D, Q., RELIEVE ME OF THIS
anxiety. D. IV. _____

Person- AT—FAILED TO MEET APPOINTMENT.
MAUD.

PERSONAL— A YOUNG GENTLEMAN DESIRES
to form •* a mutual.temlratlonsociety " with one

or more young ladles of refinement, beauty, and taste.
Address K 76, Trlonne offlcc. '

PEBSONAL- INFORMATION WANTED OFALEX-
ander Larabce, wbo formerly lived In tbe North-

ern part of New York State. Address G 4fi, Tribune.

PERSONAL-SAINT A: WROTE LAST SUNDAY;
beard nothing since; anxious. CLAUDE.

PERSONAL—WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU
now at anytime. For addresslook In this years

Directory. C. H. '

PERSONAL—WILL NELLIE PLEASE ADDRESS
to Theodore Wilson. No. ISS Twen tr■ second- st.

PERSON AL—A~FRIEND WANTS THE ADDRESS
of El. DoLiand Grandma. Address «T 32. Iribune.

LOST AND FOUND.

Bringback that gold watch and chain
you stole from Carroll and Carpenter; Ifnot we will

prosecute; you are known. DETECTS E. •
T oST AJLi cover, with name ofVie undersigned printed on
outside cover. A suitable reward will be paid by leav-
ing thesame at UB Plne-st. Mrs. AHIJAR KEITH.
T OST-IN

-

GOING
-

FROM THIRTIETH-ST. TO
JL South Park picnic grounds.»striped Paisley shawl.

Please return to UM Indlana-av. and receive reward.
SIDE OF PEORIA-ST.. BETWEENLi Madison and Ranuolnh-sts., south side Randolph to

Sangamon and reinrn, lady’s coral breastpin. Finder
■will be suitably rewarded by returning to oo South
Peoria-st. ,

_

OST—RUBBER PLATE WITH FOUR TEETH.
Suitable reward willbe paid If left at 70 LaSalle*

at.. Rooms. | .

r OST-A SCARF-PIN: THE STONE IS A CAB-
Li buacle cut la the design of a clam-shell, with a
pearl at the mouth. The finder will >'C liberally re-
warded by returning the aamc to thecashierof Palmer
House. • _

Lost—Iwill pat ss reward fop. the re
turn ofa gold locket lost on Saturday »/ternooacontaining the picture ofan old gentleman, at 190 Cot*

tageOrove-av. . . ‘ _

r OST-IN THE GRAND STAND AT THE BALL
I i grounds a booknamed ‘‘Cousin*. rhe finder willconfera faror by leaving It at The Tribune ottlce.
OTOLEN—JULY ‘K 1879. FROUWILLIAU THOMP-
O son. 209 Hubbard-s:.. a smril Wacfe mare In
conditions saddle marks onbMk, tblo black.mane and
tall, weighs 900 lbs. 8 years old: ami aide-spring: top-
bnigy. painted black. with small stripes: and breast-
colmr. black-trimmed harness. Any information will
be liberally rewarded. ...

jjTKAVED—FROMJAMESMURPHY, FORTY-
O gerenthand Halsted-sC. a bay borse. 6 year*old.
black tail. mane, and legs. A liberal reward for re-
turning said horse.

.

L tkwku-abay mark, good size, fijtdebfel will please notify P- L UNREKWOOp. at J3l
MJchlgan-av.. or la packing-house at Halstcd-st,
bridge. :

d>(Z ~REW \RD—LOST. FROM 89 FORKST•AV..
tjpO small slate-color greyhound marked with_ta_o.^

MUSICAL lASTBimEHTS.

AT KIMBALL’ 3 nANO
!GA;. no IJSE

„n be <M>l n» PIASOS.

Upright, Grand. and Square-Grand.
Tlili SEW KIMBALL ORGAN,

with entirely new design of ca*c. These orna* can lwSldonlnsuUlments. ami at a price within the reach of
all A full stock of squireand upright piano* on in*

sudlmeau. The best la the market.
Tbomttcb-=dmUedGKBtco ORGAJ|Si

with nook and shcct-maalc closets.- lamp-stands, set or
chimes, etc., etc.

Tostreceived. a foil assortment of the popular
jostreceiTco, a *ui gMKRSI)Jf UPRIGHT PIANOS.

EMERSON'SQUARE PIASOS.
SFcOTMj? .. ...

WAREANTED five tears.
the -«W

Upright and Square.
These pianos embrace all the Immvemonte known

In them? of plaaofortemaklng. The material ti the
best that can be procured-

AMERICAS ORGANS..
New styles of cases.

.

07er 83,000 of these well-known Instrument* nave

We“upright and SQUARE PIAKO3
TO BENT. .

.

»nd cen allow a portion of the rent to apply on the pnr-
rented pUnoe wo keen In tune free of

charge. TV. w. KIMBAT.L,
Comer State and Adatns-sU.

Descriptive catalognc tent free to any address ou ap-
plication to na or to oof agents.
-j.tt—a vn~PT AMI NE"TIIE LATEST IMPROVE*

the^on 4
pl*tt

B STOKT A CAMpI
188end IDO State-st.

SlttlßiMlfiißS;
the

Tribune office. _____
~—

cat g—LOW PRICKS—SEW UPRIGHT A^TDF3,£ja-j^fcSi!s«sßt»T»
doom wc»lof North Clerk.

MUSICAL l.’KrTHtJIBSTS.

I HAVESECOND-HAND PIANO. 7 OCTAVE,
cood tone: will sell oneasy terns toreliable party,or rent, wltb privilege of purchase. Address G 81,Trio*

une office* .

PIN AJfORB—C. C. C. C.—SPECIAL . BATES
crlven on Decker Bros.* unrivaled pianos to mem-

bers of the Chicago Church Choir Company bringing
this advertisement. STORY * CAMP. iaß and 19U
State-st.

PIANO-TUNING. AS IT SHOULD 88, 81.50: RE-
buffing, etc.: u years'experience: I,o>»references.

GEORGE BLOOMFIELD. CU West Madlson-st.

qulred, a sum which Goald hlmsclt conlfl pay
withoutreference to those with whom he ia as*
sociated.

At the New Yotk Mining Exchange on Thurs-
day business was extremely dull, and prices
were still lower. The larger operators are out
of town, and the market Is allowed to take care
of itself. There were some dealingsin Imperial
Consolidated, which drooped to 81.80(31.23.
Caledonia (Black Hills) was in some demand at

a somewhat higher figure. Bodte
sold at sl3.oo—a decline of $8.75. Lucerne was
strong at ;2S, and Leadville showed some im-
provement at $2.53.

Thelollowmgsnows the fluctuations of the
active stocks: „

Stocks* Ooentng. Blgocm Lowest, doting,
Michiean Central. 83 83% 82% 83%
Lake Shore 77% .. . .... .78%
C. &N.Western.. 7114 72% 71% 72%
Do preferred 08% DSy 08% . 08%
M. & St. Paul.... 50% 00% 59 60%
Do preferrea 95%- 93% 95% 95%
C.. ILL & 1>.....139% 139%
Illinois Central... 88% 90% 88% 90.
Louisville &Nash 54% . 55% 51% 55%
Union Pacific 77% 77%
Erie (.. 27% . 27%
Do preferred....,, 51% .... ' .... 61%
Wabash Railway.. 30%' .... 30%
Ohio & Missiaaippl 16% 16% 16% 10%
C. 0. C. is 1 .. .. 52 .... ... 52%
H. &SU Jo 1034 ' 1934 10J4 10J4
Bo preferred..4l 41*4 41 41.Del. * H0d....... *4B' 48*1 48 • 48*1
B. Lactr.&West; S9« ' ... 5931
N. J. Central 52*4 . SSJ£ 52*4 S23£
Morris <fc Essex... 92 ...... .... '93
CanadaSouthern.. 59;i .... .... 59S
Mo., Kas..iTei.. 15J£ • - 10Ji
Kansas City & N.. ...

Bo preferred 5034
C. St.T. & Minn. 38
W. Union Te 1.... 00

38*
CO* DO 90

C.*C. ALC. 7 ...
.... j 7 H

Si, L. & San Fran. 10* .....
~.. 10*

Do preferred...,.. 12* 13* 11* 1-
Northern Pacittc.. ..w; *

.... 45*

EDWARD L' BREWSTER,
104 WashbifftOD-it. •

„

UNITED STATES 4 PER CeNT BONDS
iTor kale in sums tosuit.

ALSO,
COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS.

COOK COUNTY 7 PEP. CENT BONDS.
CHICAGO CITY 7PER CENT, BONDS.

*

IRA HOLMES. .

GENERAL BROKER,
86 WASHINGTON-ST.

Has for Sale.
SCRIP TOPATTAKES, WEST TOWN BONDS,

COOK COUNTY BONDS.
Wants' '

THIRD NATIONAL DANK RECEIVER’S CERTIFI-
v . . CATES.

JOHN H. WKENN & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
eoWashlngton-st., corner Dearborn.

UNITED STATES 4 PEE CENT BONDS
FOR SALE.

CITY SCRIP FOR 1879 BOUGHT.

CHARLES HENROTIN,
106 East WaShlnglon-st,

City of Chicago 7 percent Bonds.
Cook County 7 per cent and 5per cent Bondi.
Town of West Chicago s per cent Bonds.

..West DivisionRailway7 per cent Certificates of In-
debtedness In sums to salt.

p. o. 8ALTONSTALL, 4. 31. WTDDHR A GO.,
Chicago. Newloric.

SALTONSTALL. KIDDER & CO.,
128 LaSalle-st.. Chicago.

STOCKBROKERS. # 4V :

Stockshonehtand sold on margin by telegraph at N.
T. ratcaof Commission. Stock Lists on file andall In-
formation furnished on anpllcatlon.
• Messrs, Saltonsiall. Kidaer A Trask, of our firm, are
members of theNew York Stock*Exchange.«

A 5 0. SLAUGHTER.
BANKER AND BROKER,

IT. W. cor. Clark andMadison-sta., Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
Id ember of New York StockExchange.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN, Danker. :

No. 70 LaSalle-sr., near Randolph.
Pays theblghcat price for

CITY SCRIP AND COOK COUNTY ORDERS.
GOVERNMENT BONDS bongbt and sold.

V- --"UNION TRUST CO. BANK.
N. E. cor. Madisonand Dcarborn-sts.,

RECEIVES SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTEREST ON SAME at ihc rate of 4(4 percent

per annum, subject to the rules of the Bank.
No noticerequired to drawmoney.

G. M. WILSON. Cashier:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHICAGO,
units FOB SALE

3.000 WATER BONDS.
JO. 000 WEST TOWS RONDS.
30.000 COOK COUNTY 78.
4.1.000 SOUTH PARK Bs.
60, 000 COOK COUN TY M.
90.000LINCOLN PARK 73.
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city during the twenty-four hours ending at 7
o'clock on Saturday morning) with comparisons:

ItECKIPTS. feHirUKXTS.

~ 187 o! ~"1878—
incur. 6,890; 9,871 «,niu
Wheat, ba.. 09.63 U SI.UKS 371,648
Com, ba....... Hi). 11l3 . 280.857: 109,611 1T7,<62
UntA bu 42,537 68,(>8U 68,720 41,541
Rye, ba B.<»fi4 8,020 34,497 -

Barley, du i, too i.nooi 3,053 0,0
Grass seed, lbs 8,730 • • 3,0001 70,038 '
Tlaxseed, lbs. 34.000 ........ ........

B. 1d5.... 12,362 * 34.1MU 570
C. meats, lb*.. 212,300 144,85 S 2,908,012 2.860,201
Beef, . 15
Beel. brls. 89 JO
Pork, brl*., aiOi 1,335 598
Laid, lbs 24.U00 24.700 404,4701,037,841
TallOW, IbS 30,655 54,583 47,ft50
Butter. IbS .. 340.740 233,004 341.690 288,188
LlrchOifS. No. 6.52 S 11,203! 2,684 • 4,054
Cattle. No 3,149 4.077, 3,512 ■ 3,138
BDeep, No 1,023 023, ’ 175
Hides, 1U 179.549 78,018! 260,675 128,0*
Highwines, b*ls in');

„
* 5?Wool. IDs. 233,311 332.4*80, 234,502 2j0,36-•

'Potatoes, bU... .199 5.D30 240 607
Coal, tons 1Q.52U 2,703 1,202 627
AUr, t0b5..;.., 40 8 .20Lumber, m ft.. . 7,318 5.8-T7 2,.505 2,-66*
StUngles, m.... 3.267 1,253 320 ius
Salt, bris LIIS 1,921* 2.189 2,116

cases decorated china; Metzlerj Rothschild &

Co., 1 case pices; Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., 4
cases dry poods. Collections, 51,417.G5.

MOVEMENT OP 'WHEAT.
The following shows the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat at points named Saturday:
Btceirnt, Shipped.
. 60,630 371,646
. 16.370 1.030
.363,000 317,000.am, too 151,000
.155,400 03,664

Chicago «.

Milwaukee....;
New York
Baltimore......
Philadelphia...

Total .839,400 904,360
The following table exhibits the. number of

cars of each grade of #wheat insnected into store
In this city during the first twenty-six' days of
July for four years
No. Ih'ard
No. 2 hard
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3
Rejected...... . .

Unmerchantable \

Total cars...

1879.' 1878. 1877. 1870.a• 484 * 4 237
•33 115 198 804

. 237 02 9 18
,I*Bl2 8:10 220 079
.1,301 218 103 805
. 613 115 94 447
,117 25 10 41

704 3,391
Of the4,076 cars inspected so far this month,

1,852cars were winter wheat, which graded/as
follows: No, 1, 231 cars; No. 2,1,263car5; No. ;
8. 256 cars; rejected, 85 cars; no grade, 17 cars;
leaving 4 cars No. 1 spring wheat; 552 cars No.
3 spring; 1,105 cars No. 3 spring; 423 rejected
spring; and 90 cars of no grade spring*

IN NEW YORK SATURDAY.
July 26.—Receints—Flour, 9,401 brls; wheat,

363,450 bu; corn,• 199,600 bn; oats, 74,050 bu;
corn-meal, 630 Dkgs; rye, 80 bu; malt,
3,250 bu; pork, 188 brls; beef, 1,580 tea; cut
meats, 1,905 pkgs; lard, 566 tes; whisky, 347
pkgs.

Exports—Fortwenty-fourhours—Flour, 23,000
brls; wheat, 317,000 bu; corn, 128,000bu.

PROVISIONS.
HOG PRODUCTS—Wereonly moderately active,

bnt stronger all round, in sympathy with hogs at
the Stock-Yards anda reported advance of 6d per

brl on pork in Liverpool. The reported shipments
were large,Swith small additions to quantities on
sale, as packing operations have been very light
for a fortnight past.

The following were the reported shl
product from this city during the period)

ipments of
i noted:

3578-*79. J877-’7S.

9,748
11,997

78
6,640
5.4*2
3,0*7109
8.138

13,wK
76*1

51
68,721
2,017

435
44

5,270
17U

Since Nov.1. .

268.H75
4eO,799

0.4U1367.430
105,473
11U.562
11,407

1,070.829
2,5*4

559.637
lU2BU
4.542

790,246
1)8,910

13,241
622

502, *9J
14,774
2,70*

Sine* 2fov.1.

241,445
402,942

5,171
123.293
120,238
114.itrj22,499

Blu.i:to
3, uyo

406,713
10,850
4,764

1,019.369
36,019
9.360
2.109

651.098
U.U»4.724

Articles.

Pork, brU
Lard, tes
Lard, brls
Lard, other pkgs....
Iranis, hxa
Hama, tea
Hams, brls.
(lama, pcs
Hauis, ocher nkga...
Sides, bxs
Sides, tes
sides, brio
Sices, ocs vShoulders, bxs
Shoulders, tci
Shoulders, brls
Shoulders, pc*
Tongues, pkgs
Hocks, pkgs

Totalgross w*t, lbs—
Lard
Hams
Sides
Shoulders

5,109,510
4.620.344
11,371,025
1.463,411

207.792,793
102,982,693

3*4,177,945;
St,W»3,3371

189.283.073-
i:i5.127,754|345,088,341

i 65,455,492

The packing of this city to date since March 1
laabout 1,208,000hogs, against 1.289,000 to same
date last year. The Chicago Daily Commercial
Report says:

‘
• Packing operationsat Chicago havebeen very

nearly at a standstill, comparatively speaking, dur-
ing the lost week, onlysome 12,000 header hoes
falling into packers*' hands. Indeed, about the
onlypackers baying hogs the last week were those
who cut entirely for the foreign markets, and they
took all the light grades obtainable, and. in manv
instances, were obliged to take heavier hogs—22o
to 240 lbs—than they wonted. The manufacture
in consequence was mainly of those cuts especially
suitable for the foreign trade, but very little prod-
uctbeing made but what will find Its way out as
soon as ready for transportation. Packers who
usually cut heavy hogs entirely were doing prac-
tically nothing. They were represented on the
market each day, and nicked up a lot here and
there, and killed when they had secured sullicient
to warrant them in starting. This only necessi-
tated one dav*a work on the part of the larger
houses. Noinessorother kina of pork was made
worthy of mention, and no side meats or hams but
such as will be sent out on consignment just as
soon ns cared. Several packing-houses have closed
up for a few weeks, or until such time as the trade
shall become more settled.**

Mess Pork—Advanced 20@25c per brl, and
closed 20c above tbe latcsfcpricca of Friday. Sales
wore rcoorted of 3,500 brls seller August at $8,50
(&8.60 ;IC, 360 brie sellerSeptember at $8.55®8.70,
and 2,000 brls seller October at 85.70®8.72»4.
Total, 22,000 brls. The* market closed firm at
58.57&®8.60 for cash or seller July, 58.57J*
for August, fop September, and
about 58.70£8.72H for October. Prime mess and
extra mess were entirely nominal. .

Lard —Advanced 10@»T2!4c per 100 lbs, and
closed 10cabove the latest prices of Friday, Sales
were reported of 5,500 tea seller Angnst at 53.7714
@5.85:10.000 tes sellerSeptemberat $5.85@5.90;
and3.800 tes seller October At 55.80@5.05. Total,
19,000 tes. The market closed firm at
5.85 spot or seller July, £5.82 1,1h&5.85 for seller
August, and 55.874©5.90 for September.

Meats—Were quiet but firmer, with a good de-
mand at previous quotations; prices were ad-
vanced s(gUoc per 100 lbs, at which exporters were

willing to takehold. Soles were reported of
350 boxes long and short clears at $4.05; 100 boxes
short clears at $4.75; 2,650,000 lbs short ribs at
54. 20©4.25, seller August, $4.25©4.30 for Sep-
tember, and 54.35 for October: 130 tes sweet-
pickled haras U 6 lbs) at The closing prices
of the leading cuts of meat were about as follows:

Shoul-
ders,

Short L, AS, Short
ribs, clears, clears.

cap glv* them they will • be sent to the scbool-»wp Minnesota. at the Brooklyn Navy-Yard, to
nmeh op the course, and then they will bo fall*
neaped man-o'-war's-men. and someday, if they
have sufficient political influence, may becomerulers of Uncle Sam's navee.

JLAKR FREIGHTS.
A fair btuine.B was done jeaterday in Erainfreight., and 3« waa paid on com to Buffalo and

5Hc toKlnnton. Charter, were as follow.: ToBuffalo—Schr Minnie Slawson. wheat, at 3Kc:echr Ford River, corn, on private terms; schr Shel-
don, corn, ht3c; schr Swallow, corn, at 3c. Prop
Idaho, com through to Boston, and prop Xew-burg. wheat. To Erie—Prop Delaware, wheat•To Kingston—Schr Bamralone, com. - at&Uc. ToColllngwood—Schrs D. A. Wellsand Jessie Scarth,corn, through. To Farnla—Prop City of Toledo,com. Capacity, 80,000 bn wheatand 170.000 bncom.

The Lnmber-Vcsscl-Ownera* Board of Directors
did not meet yesterday, as usual. Rates remainsuspended, but are better than they were beforethe suspension was declared.

Iron-ore freights from Kscacaba to Cleveland
hare advanced from85c to 00c per ton.

GONE IN THE GRAIN-TRADE.
- The new schr Ford River, which baa been io the
lumber-trade since she waa built, took her first
cargo of grain ob board yeiterday, and put out for
Buffalo. Tbe echr Swallow. Cant, Christ Olson,
alsocaptured a cargo of com at 3c per bn, and Is
bound for Buffalo. Other vessel* that have been
in tbe lumber-trade and the condition of whichad-
roit of their carrying grain, have taken cargoes,
and thus a considerable amount of tonnage has
been withdrawn—temporarily at least—from thecoarse freight market, and rates in the lumber
trade are a little firmer in consequence. Still,
it is apparent that there is no money forvessel-
men In the lumber trade at present rates, as evi-
denced in the factUut the schr Gladiator has been
stripped andlaid np till freights improve.

MORE TROUBLE AT THE GARDNER.
Tbe tug McClellan dredgeda channel sufficiently

deep to admit of her getting alongside the schr
Gardner Yesterday,*but made a bar forherself that
hemmed her in so that the tog Mary-McLaue had
to go to her assistance last evening, and at last ac-
counts neither the McClellan nor the Gardner
were off.

PORT COLBORNE.
Special ZHmctat (4 The Tribune.

PortColbornb, Ontninly24.—Lake Michigan
report—Passed down—SchrComanche, Chicago to
Kingston, wheat.

Up—Schr Nellie Wilder, Geneso to Chicago,coal;
I, R. Noyes, Oswego to Chicago, coal; Goidinz
Star, Oswego to Chicago, coal; James Wade, Oa-
weeo to Chicago, coal.

Wind-Southwest, light.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
The schr Grace Murray has been chartered at De-

troit tobring plaster from Alabaster to Milwaukee
at 60c per ton, free inand oat.

The schr Ganges arrived from Yellow-Dog River
(L. S.) yesterday with 225,000 ft of hewn pine
timber on board. The freight received was $i1.50
per 1,000 ft. The Ganges left Chicago July 8 for
the cargo.

13IANO OUT LITTLE D3ED FOR SALK AT A
L sacrifice; oarty wanting to leave city. Apply 337
Wabash-av.. - Flat I.

STEIN WAT PIANOS
FiriCHER PIANOS „

LtON A HBALY PIANOS
OTHERPIANOS

LYON A HEAI

TO RENT
at low ratesby the month
or quarter.,T. State and Monroe-fts.

o*l OM GENUINE DECKER BROS. 7-OCTAVfI
tJ)I«7U full Agraffe piano; good as new: most sell;
stool and cover Included. Room 23 Avenue House.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS*

A POPULAR PLAN—THE UNION FURNTTUHR
COMPANY. KB West Madlaon-sl.. sell all kinds

of household goods on their SPECIAL-PAYMEN L*
PLAN. Tbelr stock embraces parlor suits In hair
cloth, terry, cotllloe. and raw silk, with stylish frames
and patent rockers, sso. $63,87**. elegantgoods: cham-
ber sets. comolete. 825. S3O, sab: znsrble-top dressing-
case sets from sao upwards. A largo line of parent
rockers in fancy silks, also loanees In great variety;
easy-cbalrs, cane goods, camp-chair*, etc., etc. Istablegoods, we carry line* of English crockery. Roger*'
niarea ware. Pittsburg glassware. For the kitchen, a
line of rouges ami stoves unsurpassed, warranted every
way, wltn !ron s tin. and wooden ware, etc,
la carpet*, we sell you tapetirlea.Ingrains, matting.
In fact, from onr stock you can furnish comfortably,

prettily, economically, and pay for alt easily, having
your goods to use while paying for them. Call ami seeus. Open Monday, Thursday, and Saturday evening*
till 0 o'clock.

UNION FURNITURE COMPANY,
KB WEST MADISON-ST.

Avoid fating high pricks for furni-
tnre. THE ENTERPRISE FURNITURE COM-

PANY, 433 West Madlsoo-sc., offer ail Buyer* a few••pointer*”:'
Marbic-topdyesslng-casesalt, “aftm,”|4o.
Best wool ranttres* mailt*. S3.
Woven wire mattrea*. $5.
Pier glass. plate, $7.
Handsome dreeing bureau suit, 823.
Queen Anne bedstead (walnut). S3.
Camp chair (rocker). onlys2.*»o.
Elegant bookcaseand secretary, onlv 878.
Acomplete house-furnishing establishment, and-a>

goods a* low as those quoted above. Open evenings.
PJOLEY&.M ITCHKLL. 453 West Madiion-st.

Abetter place to hut fcrniturk. car-
pets, oilcloths, and crockery is not in the city than

Ulfck Uourkes's, 02 West Hadison-st. He keeps os
hand the largest stock of parlor cults of all styles,
marble-top and French drpsslng-caie sets, mar-
ble-top and extension tables, plain and patent
lounges, easy chairs, camn chairs, and patent rockers,
the French wardrobe bedstead, tbe best made, cook-
stoves, ranges, and parlor stoves, everything In tba
ling of household good*, on easy payment* os cash
prices. CLICK BUURKR. 92 West MadUoa-sf

AT BRUSH’S HOUSE-FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
272 Madlson-sr,, near the bridge, may be fonn«|

alt kinds of furniture. carpeu. cookstoves, and boose-
hold goods at bottom price* for cash or oa easy pay*
menta, HIRAM BRUSH.

Adams & westlakb and Florence oil-
stoves, and all sixes of gasoline stoves. SKAVBY

A CO., 49Statc-st. •

T?URNITURK —ON EAST TERMS CARPETS,
r stoves, and crocfecry.on term* to suit the purchaser.
We carry the largest, most reliable, best-finished and
selected stock of goods to be found la nay house-far*
nlshlng establishment In the city. Our goods beln*
largely of our own manufacture, wecaatpakc our cus-
tomers a lower figure on better goods than most other
dealers. We have a large line or the latest designs In
Brussels and Ingrain carpets, that we offerat the low-
est cash price*, on easy payments. In our furniture
department we have everything, from the finest-fin-
ished marble-toudrcsslng-case suit tu the lowcsc-orlced
bureau: also parlor suits and lounges In every style and
.color In no endless variety. Our stock of stoves con-
tains some of the best and most favorably known parlor
stoves, cookingstoves, and kitchen ranges ever offered
in this city. Wcscll all oar goods oq vtuf terms, and
are the only house In the city that sells exclusively la
that way. We invite all buyers to post them««lves oy
learning our prices and examining oar goods before
completing purchases elsewhere.

JOHN M. SMYTII. 134 West MadUpS-at.

FOR SALE—CHEAP—CASH OK TIME, THE FUR-
niture complete of 7 rooms for housekeeping. Boom

80, 97 South Clark-st. .

FOB SALK—FURNITURB OF 13-BOOM HOUSE;
part cash, balance clear teal estate. J3, Triouae.

T7OR SALK—T UKNITURE OF SMALL HOUSE* IN-
Jl eluding piano, lu good order.part cash. J 2. Tribune.

FOR SALfi—SECOND-HAND COOK-STOVE AND
rcstuarant range, cneap. sg Market-sc.

nOR SALE-BEDSTEAD. EXTENSION TABLE.
1/ 100yards carpet- H94, Tribune office. ,

For sale-very cheap-a first-class
ranee, withwater-front, nearly new; also six sec-

ond-hand cook-itovcs. SEAVEY A CO.. 40 riute-st.

For sale—elegant eastlakebook-case.
chairs. ana picture-frame*. Hare opportunity.

Ffl9, Tribune office. ' _

Household goods wanted for cash: will
twr good prices; furniture of private residencespurchase*. Address AFW.73 and 80 East Van Daren..

ONEASY PAYMENTS-TEKMSTO SUIT EVERY-
body—Furniture of all kinds: also stoves, carpeta,

crockerv. plated-ware, etc., etc. Will fornDh jour

house complete on one day'snotice. A pavmcnt down,
balance monthly, at lowest prices: tmods warranted.
AtCOGSWELL’S, the West-End Fnrnlshlag-ilOttse*
298 West Madlson-st.
WANTKD-AN OAK SIDEBOARD. 4OR4*4FEET,

In length: state lowest price and where It caoba
seen. Address Fbo, Tribune office.

WANTED—ANOIL STOVELITFLE USED; FLOR-
cncc or Adams & Westlake preferred. Address

G l. Tribune office. ; .

VTr ANTED-SECOND-HAND FURNITURE FORVV countryshipments. Partlesglvlng up housekeep-
ing will do well by leaving word or addressing U3l Wal-
nnt-st. Highest prices nald.

to Exe;
T?Qurrr to exchange in rouse and lot
fj near Fonr-fiftb-st., between boulevards, corn
53.C00 Incumbered for St.too; am laarrears, and will
accent bca> trade offered torclear property. Address,
at once. OWNER Tribune office.
rV)R EXCHANGE—WAITED A GOOD, SOUND
r horse, suitable for expressing; would exchange a
new-stvle Wlllcox & Glhbi *ewtne*iaacblnc. or pay
cash. ifabanjaln. Address F 91. Tribune office.

#

Fok” EXCHANGE—DO YOU WANT Tu TRADE
formr equity In choice lowa lamia. quartcr*aeccloß

or more, leased with contract of aide at *ppraUemeot?
lUm ten years atS per cent ami free from all taxes.
Address D 42. Tribune oflice. •

TX)iFeXCHANG E—BY GRIFFIN & DWIOHT.COK**
p ner Washington and HaDleii. 41x125. on West
Adams, near Ilouore: a splendid building sice: will ex*

claoSe for house aud lot in Austin. Business property
on “outh‘Halted. near Adams; will exchange foi
dwellings. Brick noose and 12 lots, clear, to exchange
forbusiness property and assume S.%OJOto SIO.UP.

Fob- exciiange-agood brick house, and
lot Ihu feet deer*. near Ashland*av., for cheaper

place. H. C. MOUEF. eaClark-st.

GOOD FARMING LANDS. BOTH PRAIRIE AND
timber, situated near railroad In Minnesota, to

exchangefora few days for stock dry good* boot*
and shoes, or clothing. Apply to COX, BARNES 6
CO., 157LaSalle-st. _

ThVVB A FEW LOTS WITH NEAT COTTAGES
I nn them, clear,to Iradefer eeultvIn other property.OttSTersaSlyjo liICHAUD O’CONNELL.IfilOStale-st.

T HaTE A NICBCOTTAOtL AND LOT EON 10.1,1 corner, will exchange for residence oa first-ctua
street, and pay cash or assume. Address 11 Ji, rru»une^
TO EXCHANGE—A RESIDENCE ON PARK-AV..*

Chicago; a lot 40x1*5 feet, Frederick-place, Hyde
Park; 2 stores*, well rented. In Hudaun, Ml?h.; a well*
locatedresidence. and other property. In
la.* awelMninrovcd farm of 100acre*, ami to acrei
tfeber. In Black Hawk Couftjy, la.: and 120 acre* tim-
ber-land tu Alexander County. 111-.for ““HEggS 1®

and* in Northwestern lowa. Address C. i . BABCOCK,
222 Wabasa*ar. . -

rr.o EXCHASOB—A GOOD
J. well rented. lucombrtace $5.6U& worth SIO,OOO,

W S«rS goodbSSSw pieces of property on Wert
Madison*«t. fo exehtußC fordwettios houses tadYtctnC
lots In CiiJcaaruor Eastern cities.

Auood dwelling BOfootlot, to exchange forDetroit
property: improved. GRIFFIV * DWIOJIT.

Icsl Esute Broktra. corner Waihtngton and li&lfKd.
rro BXCII AXliK—A. WEICTsTI'KOVKI) FARM OP1. I nOO li:r:3 in the .tame* River VMley, h-'i DitleA
wMt of Richmond. Vil, for city property or acre proo-
er:y- Aiitlrc-.* kwj. Tribune oroce.

rro'ETCTAXCE-OOOD ClffPr.OPEBTY.CLEAB,
1 worth *i'.,oco. fur a. good whe»t-tarm iu Michi-

gan, MlnnewU, or lowa. AildreraE 81, Tribune.
rpo” EXCHANGE—COAL, FOR 8 SQUARES OP
X rooflnc: ab**i. a Job of plastering. Address J.-A.

AHRENS. SCI West MadUoa-SC

lUoruved,I U
oruved, near Bloomington. 111., clear, at *3O per

acre, for stock of general goods; will give a bargain.
sTmo—Nice clean stock of general goods lu »t«re la

fim-claaatown In lowa, of a. Duo people; want Uilcagc
property (bouse and lot clean. ,

*i(i.t<x>—one of thefinest i.» residences and lots
125uu tho West Side, for clear lots or suburban homo

nei Chlago. T. B. BOVO. Boom 7. 17»
Madlson-sC -

rpo EXCHANGE—FINK BRICK BANKING-HOUSE
L end lot. clear, vault, end eefee now rentedat «JU>

par year, fa) permontb: w.at*hot.l end farntture la
clrror good town. ,WUI glveNu. t tredeLto eome one.
Calland me me. T. B. BoYD. Room 7,17 a Medleon.
rpo EXCHANGE- CLEAR REAL ESTATE AND

. 1 caali for stock of dry good, end notions or groceries.
Address u 14, TrUnme og ie.

r'pO"EXCHANGE - BEDDING FOR HORSE. MAR-1. nesa, end light delivery wagon. HILL Tribune.
rpo EXCHANGE -A.NEW S'DEWALK WAITED,J_ 40 feet, for» eood violin worth >2S, B 23. fritnine.
rpo EXCHANGE-!. AItCF, WHOLESALE STOCK OF

JL staple merchandise. sultehle for Weetcro trade, la
amount, to salt, forone-thlrd cash- end two-third,reel
estate. O. D. ORVIS. 86 Wasbintftou-.t.
rpo EXCH ANGE— EQUITY IN THREE-STORY ANDJ Lament brick houre on one of the B»« avenuee m
South Sloe for vacant lot* or good ■malllarro. Ad*
dtestkitt. Tribune
Vrio BXCUANGK-FOB HORSE. ONE PARK PHAfr-L ton In floe shape: also '2OOacres of the best laud la
Neoraaka. 70 South Caoal-st.
rpO"kXCHAKGE— HOUSE AND LARGE LOT AT1Kntfewood forsmall farm; scad description. Fo3*
TiiDouc oflica. __ __

fffi—Exchange—painting, calcimixino.
X end plretertng for tuitionat MetroDO LIt.u Business
College, 149 state-.t. ; .

rpo EXCHANGE-NICE IMPROVED FARM IN
1 Howard County, la., forcity real relate. Boom «

Reaper Block.
ivr AVISO—TO EXCHANGE—CENTKALCHiCAOO
W city prooerty forC.lllornl* city orcountry. Ad-
dress. U. U. DAVXES. Oakland. California.

_

Wanted—to exchange-a new square
bov open buggy for an etprere-wmrop: a

flrft-clas* road-wagon for sale. wAiiIAN BROS.,
52 and M North Canal-st,

_____

\ar aNTRO— AN*R-LB. 12-BORR BBRECH-LOAD-
W log shot-gun: mustbe cheap for cash. J. PhAbS,
XJll and Llncom-avs. .

W'ANTED-TO TRADE A LIVERY STOCK TOR
real relate on south Side or acres. f tCAR

FIELD. IS-.Mlehlgan-av.

STORAGE.
TEHDICLITT STORAGE COMI-A.Nr. NOS.TJ,7*.and
1? M> Hast Van Bnren-st, Kstanllshed, 1975; perma-

nent and reliable; Incresaedfacllltlrefor storageor far-
nltnreand merchandise: advance, nude nafety vault A
Furniture of privatereildencre purehtaed for cash.

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE, MERCHANDISE,
buggies, see, ; cheapest and beat in city: advances ad

10mTxrannum. J/a * ti. PARRY ISO W. Monrd*

13

Weekend.
July 24.


